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Corrections & amendments 

Author Correction: Anthropogenic climate and land-use  
change drive short- and long-term biodiversity shifts across taxa

Teresa Montràs-Janer    , Andrew J. Suggitt    , Richard Fox    , Mari Jönsson    , 
Blaise Martay, David B. Roy    , Kevin J. Walker     & Alistair G. Auffret    

In the version of the article initially published, the “Baseline conditions” in Fig. 3a were incor-
rectly ordered. The list originally read “Arable”, “Improved grasslands”, “Forest”, “Urban”, 
“Temperature”, “Precipitation” and “Seminatural grasslands” but has now been amended to 
“Semi-natural grasslands”, “Arable”, “Improved grasslands”, “Forest”, “Urban”, “Temperature” 
and “Precipitation” in the HTML and PDF versions of the article.
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